PA NEN – Weekly Food & Nutrition News Nibbles
News of possible interest for PA NEN members
Week of August 17th, 2009

Stayed tuned for the News Nibbles archives on the new PA NEN web site!

National News:
Stars Aligning on School Lunches
http://www.nytimes.com/2009/08/19/dining/19school.html?_r=2&ref=nutrition

http://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/160975.php

Overweight friends eat more when they dine together
http://www.reuters.com/article/healthNews/idUSTRE57I52320090819

Organic foods: Big companies swoop in to capitalize on lucrative market
http://www.chicagotribune.com/business/chi-corporate_organicaug19,0,7190935.story

L.A. County puts vending machines on a diet

Health care cost burden for obese getting heavier

WFP Says More Than 1M Kenyans Need Food Aid Due To Drought; India Increases Food Distribution to Deal with Drought
http://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/161455.php

FDA Recall Updates
http://www.fda.gov/AboutFDA/ContactFDA/StayInformed/RSSFeeds/Recalls/rss.xml

Local News:
Must-see flick
http://www.pennlive.com/editorials/index.ssf/2009/08/movie_food_inc_is_a_must_see.html

Inmates help stock pantries for poor
http://www.philly.com/inquirer/world_us/53647657.html

Harvest aids a Westmoreland food bank
http://www.post-gazette.com/pg/09227/990920-47.stm
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